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Editorial Mentions.
The Stnr Routers are not yet routed

Next Friday, Juno 30th, Gulteau will

get-t- o .

Tne Democratic) Stato Convention will

meet to nominate State officers next Wed
ncsd.iy, 28tli tost.

15. F, Domunce, of Luzerne connty,l8
epokeu of n9 the probable nomtneo for

the Supreme Bench, by the Democrats.

Tjjb Wilkeibarro Record, rep.: Inde
po ulent and Stalwart RspubHoans agree

h irtlly npc u oue motto: Dn Cam ror

JooQE Trunks has written a Utter
positively declining to be a ciudldate for

the Democratic nomination for Governor

of this State.

A Prussian MAwmcrrrBEB has found
that tn utiug tho woods with ozone great-

ly adds to tho durability of piauos used

in warm climates.
Db. G. B. LtNDBRMAN, of Bethlehem,

Is prominently m utioiied for tho nom-

ination ot ('ougressuiau-at-LirB- e on the
Democratic tiukit.

The great labor demonstration in Htts- -

burg took place on Saturday, according
to the arrangements, and was a most lm-

tiohina and successful diinlay. There
wero 20,000 men in the lino of parade.

The O imi ronians aro again in full line
At the OmteOouveutiou.Weduesday.lliey
tilled tho vacaut I'lace on the ticket for
Congressman-at-Large- , by nominating
one Marriot Brosius, an old soldier, and,
of courso.a liwyer. II" is a Laucasteriau.

The Nutioual House of Representatives
has passed the bill authorizing the Sec-

retary of the Treasury to receive trade
dollars in exchange lor standard bilver

dollars until July 1st, 1884, and repeal-in- g

all laws authorizing the coinage of

the trade dollar.

There were terrible storm in the
West and Northwest during Friday night,
Saturday and Sitnrday night, causing
great destruction of property and life.

The principal scene of devastation was

centered in Iowa, where halt the town of

Grinnell was destroyed on Saturday
night. At this place, 41 persons were

reported killed and about 160 injured.
In the surrounding oountry, 25 persons

are believed to have been killed.

The expectation of the friends of the
Bankrnpicy bill that notion upon it by

the United States Senate would be ob

tained during the present session appears
to havo b' eii prafficrtlly abandoned, in

view of the thoitness of the remaining
time and the impossibility of procuring
action on the i inject beloro next winter
by the House.

Mb. St. George Lane-Fo- x predicts
that the incandescent electrio lamps will
soon altogether supersede the aro lights
now so rapidly coming into general use
for lighting streets and large areas. He

thinks the danger to lifo (rom contact
with the wires used for electrio lighting
purposes may be overcome by using low
tension currents which are harmless. As

to tire risks, ho believes that tbey can
only arise from gross carelessness.

The attempt made by the Belgians to
introduce the Indian elephant into Cen
tral Africa has not been successful. The
three elephants taken by the expedition
have died, but it is believed that this re
sult has been caused by insufficient food
and excessive work. This experiment is
therefore not regarded as conclusive, and
further efforts will doubtless be mado to
U86 tho Indian elephant as a beast of
burden in African oolonization.

Justice Bradley, of tho Supreme
Court of the United States, to whom C.
II, Heed had applied for a writ of habeas
corpus in the Guiteau case, Monday filed
a denial of the application with the Clerk

of the Court. Judge Bradley holds that
the Court of the District of Columbia had
full jurisdiction of the enscs, and that
there arc no reasons for granting the vtit

At a special Court held at Wilkesbarre,
Tuesday before Judge Elwcll, ot Blrems-

b irp, the motion for a new trial in the
libel case of W. V. Scranton against A.

A. Chase, editor of the Scranton Times,
wus. argued by W. S McLean for Chase,
and General McCartney lor Scranton, and
was refused. This leaves tho vcrdut of
SU11 standing against Chase and if not
paid he will have to go to prison.

AT a caucus of the Republican mem
bers of tho National House of Repr sen.
tatives held Tuesday evening, it was de
ci led to support Mr. Kelley's bill for the
reduction of the internal revenue taxation
with the clauses relating to whiskey, to-

bacco aud bank capital stricken out. As
amended by this decision, the bill pro"
vulea lor tho abolition of the internal
revenue taxes on uauk iltposlis, bank
checks, watcbts, perfmueiy, proprietary
medicines, aud other articles tiubruced
in bchtdule "A." O rrtct.

The most important measure yet
brought beforo Congress is Senator Hoar's
l'mideutial Bucceioii bill, by which
he aims to repeal the act i f 1792, and
make the succession to the Pribideucy as
follows :

1. The Secretary of State j
2. The SecretarV ol Treasury ;
3. The Secretary of War j
4. The Altiirntiy-Uenrr- ;

5. The Secretary of tliu Navy
0. 1 he Seereiary of the lulerinr.

Thin may be tho R publican mode of do-

ing things, but it eeriaiul) is not in ac-

cord with a democratic I oral ot

TnE New York Herald publishes a
despatch dated Lena Delia, April 12th,
stating that Melville found (he bodies of
De Long's party on March 23d. They
were in two placig, S00 aud 1000 yards
respectively from the wreck of the ncow.
The bodies were covered with snow.
None of the bodies had boots on, the
feet being "covered with rags tied on."
In the pockets of all were pieces of burnt
skin and clothing which they had been
eating. Their hands were also hurued,
as if tbey had crawled into the fire when
dyiug. The bodies were buried together
on a hill, and a cross was placed over
them inscribed with the record of the
dead. The following are the dead dis-

covered : Lleutenaut George W, De
Long, Dr. James M. Ambler, Jerome J,
Collius, Henry R. Hack, Adolph Dress-

ier. Carl G ir'z, Walter Lee, Neils Ivor-fe- n

, G' O'ge, Boyd, Alexia, Ab Sam.

ABOLISH THE INTERNAL REVENUE
SYSTEM,

Tho following britf bnt powerful
speech by tho Hon, S. S. Cox, of N. Y.,
we reproduce from the Congressional

Record, of Juno ICth:
I beg attention nf the members to say that

eunugh bus been developed, owing to the
unfortunate colloquy that has taken place,
to show honest people who are watching our
proceedings with more care for our own
honor than we seem to be doing. I (ay the
revelations which have been made In con-

nection with Hie Internal revenue syitcin
havo begotten much suspicion. Whether
well or ill founded, I do not cay; but it
calls for very careful Investigation. The
result will be, and not very remote cither,

that the whnlo Internal revenue system will
he blotted out. It ought to be.

I believe If the tariff were properly or
ranged, If tho number of articles upon
which duties are levied was cut down from

more than 2,000 to some smaller number
and with revenue qualities, it would not re
quire a commission to frame a tarilf that
would yield reveuiu enough to pay all the
expenditures of frugal government. I would
bail His day when this internal revenue
system shall be abolished, and our revenues
be collected with revenue purposes, neither
political, partisan, nor protective.

Wo bavo had it now twenty years. It was
a war measure. It has done its work, lis
past its usefulness. I know the effect or It
in my own State. You gcnttcmo i who fa-

vor a free ballot and an honest count per-

haps do not know how tho Internal revenue
officers, the storekeepers, the gangers, and
all ot the employees of that bureau, force

by their espionage and terriorism the free

lalht. It is a power which I could had 1

time, display in its enormity, and from pub
lished and notorious facts.

It is an expensive system. It is costly In

country and city. Go to North Carolina. I

defy any ninu of common Bense to tell me
that the system in North Carolina pays
either morally or economically. Take the
several districts of North Carolina as you
find them in the report of the Commission-

er ol Internal Revenue. Take its Sixth Dis

trict. You will find that it costs to collect
$510,944 of revenue oyer $274,415. It is

oyer 54 percent, for tho cost of collection
Yet in that same Stale, quiet and or
derly as it is, they collect their State taxes
for five per cent., or $20,513 as the cost of
collecting $530,263.

This expensive system does invade the
towns aud the cities. As I said, it forces

the ballots. It uses spies and informers-per- son

of bad fame throughout all history.
Of all those which history hands down a
most execrable are spies and informers,
They are the voluntary witnesses for a con

sideration, which the amendment of the
gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. White)
would cut up by the roots.

With permission I quote the description
of the detested informer given by the Iris!:

orator Curran. It was familiar to our school

boys. It ought to direct us on this amend
Ulent: ,

In casoof life of honor and of infamy
lo credii a vile iniormer, the perjurer ol an
hundred oaths, a wretch whom priJc, honor
or religiun could not bindY The lorsaken
prostitute of every vice calls iimn you with
one breath to blast the memorv of the dead
and to blight the character of the living.
He measures his yalue by the coffins of his
victims; and in the held of evidence up
predates his lame as the Indian warrior
does in light, by the number of scalps with
which be can swoll his triumphs, lie calls
on you by the solemn league of eternal jus
tiee lo audit tne purity ol aconscienee wash
ed in his own atrocities. He has promised
and belravcd ; he has sworn and lorsworn;
and whether his soul shall go tn heaven or
to hell, he seems altogether indifferent, for
he tells you he has established an interest
in eacn.

I make this speech now not for the pur
pose or with the expectation that any spec
lal reform will bo marie in this bill. But
we cannot fail to see that a reform must
commence sometime and somewhere This
whiskey stench, which has been yentilatcd
in this House, may be the means, under
Providence, of so arranging parties in the
next election that will tear up this internal
revenue system by the roots.

THE NAMES.
Last year's River and Harbor bill, as

parsed by both Houses of Congress, ap
propriated $11,220,000. Big steal as it

as, it bears no comparison to the pres
ent conspiracy. The bill which has just
parsed the House, and gone to the other
end of the Capitol to lest and measure
the honesty or dishonesty of the Senate,
makes away with about eighteen millions;
and all the Skoodoowobskooks are not
jet heard Irom.

There not only has been an increase in
tie dimensions of the steal, there also
has been u decrease in tbo honest resist-

ance to the tcbeme on the floor of the
nnse. Last ytar eighty five members
voted against the disgraceful business;
this year there were only forty-seve-

It btrikes us that the list of the forty-seve- n

Congresnnen who did not join in
the general ugreenieut to plunder is worth
preserving. There were twenty-si- Re-

publicans and twenty-on- e Democrats.
Here are the names of the Republicans
who voted npniust the bill,

Aldrtch, III., Anderson, Kas. lirlfrs, N.
11., Campbell, l'a,, Decrlnir, la., Dlnaley,
Me., Unlght, N. OudahaU, Pa., Hall,
N. II., Haskell, Kas., Jadwln, Pa., Joyce
Vi., Kaseon, la., Ketrliam, N. Y Miles,
Conn., Ncal, Ohio, Peelle, lnJ., Pieecott, K.
Y., liyan, Kas., Sklnne r. N. Y., Smith, l'a.,
Steele, Ind., Tyler, VU Updeurair, la.,
Wadsworth, N, 1'., Walker, Pa.

And hero are the Democrats who are
entitled to thesamehonr rablo distinction:

Iluclianan, Oa., Caldwell, K. Cobb, Ind.,
Converse, Ohio, Oox, N. O., Deuiter, Wis.
llardenbertsh, ti, J., lUwdt.N Y..llolraan,'
Ind., Hottlilns, N. Y JIcKemie. Ky Mor
rison, lit., Morse Mass..Moullon,III.,Muteb
ler, Pa , Scales, N. O., Turner. Oa., Turner,
Ky., Warner, Tenn., Wblitbornr, Tenn.,
Wilson, w. va.

Besides these members who voted No,
there were several others who.belng pair
ed aud not voting, took caro to have their
opposition to the bill go upon record.
These were five Democrats, Messrs. Cox,
of New York, Randall and KLOTZ. of
Feunsjivauia, Carlisle, of Kentucky and
Geddts. of Ohio; and four Republicans,
Messrs, Cults, aud Thompsou, of Iowa,
Browne, of Indiana, and Miller, of Penn-

sylvania. These fitty-si- x Coigrestmen
reliused to be parlies to a fraud tn the
Treasury. N. Y. Sun, 20th.

DEPENDS COMMUNISM.
At a meeting of itie Kuigtils ot Labor,

in Temple, Williamsburg, N.
Y., on Sunday eveuiug last, Mayor Pow.
derly, of Scranton, this State, was the
lecturer. In introducing his lecture.
"The Land for the People," he spoke of
the rapid strides which labor organiza-
tions had taken iu the last few years
through unification audtheexhi'iitinn of
strength directed by orgauized effort.
He congratulated Brooklyn on the work
some of its citizens are performing as
Knights of Labor, and predicted the
greater growth of the order iu that city.

"I am an earnest believer," he said, t'in
the doctrine of tbo nationalization of the
laud. Tho word 'coinmuulun' terrifies
Home people. Those who advocate com-

munism are attacked, and by the very

peop)e,too, who should bo Its most earn
est advocates. I mean the clergy. Ask
them who own the ohurohes and prop-

erty over which tbey preside, and they
will tell yon no one in particular R be

longs to all, to the faithful. As with this
property so with all other, it belongs.nnd
of Heaven-give- n right, to tbo faithful.
earnest working people of tho oountry.

It must not be taken from them."
On the speakers platform there was

otretched ft flag of green, while and yel
low. On it, under the slasped hands and
a harp, were the words, "United to Con-

quer." On either' side of tho platform
hung entwined with the Irish sunburst
and the American ensign banners on
which were Inscribed: "Onward to vic-

tory." "Freemen, fall In." "Bid defi-

ance to tho oppressors." Knaves and
cowards, Btaud osldo," and again, "For
ward, Farnell Brigade. One more heroio
effort and the accursed system of land
lordlsm disappears forever."

Our Washington Lotter.
From our IUnuLAR Correspondent.

Washington, D. CJune 17, 1882.

The month of roses is fast slipping
away, tint tne unseasonable weather
makes one think it is coy April rather
then leafy Jane, and warm wraps are by
no means superfluous on these evenings.

Those who fled to the country at the first
breath of summer have, been rather taken
aback when that preliminary whiff of hot

succeeded something a, one of
Arctic temperature. Shlveriiic in a
mountain hotel in Juue, with mt n frao
tion home comfort.is the very uneuvi'
able state ot some unwise Washington!
ans. Several of the ladies who have been
so closely associated during the present
administration, and who huvo been most
frequently entcrtaiued at tho White House
and elsewhere whero the President has
been one of the company, will spsud the'
summer at Narragansett Pier. They are
Senator Don Camerou's wife, and Mii-- s

Cutts, Senator Camerou's married daiigb
ter, Mrs. Bradley, will accompany this
party. Mrs. Craig Wadsworth will pass
the summer at her couutry residence in
Franco. About the 21st June there
will sail for Europe from New York on
the same steamer a party ol ladies and
gentleman wLo have been very promi
nent in Washington society. Among the

number uill be the retiring French Min
ister, M. Ontrey, and his American wile
and their children; the Italian Minister's
wife, the Baroness of Fava; Mrs. Craig
Wadsworth aud the Russian Minister,
M. de Struve, and family. Tbey expect
to return here next autumn, as do all the
others named as going on that steamer
except M. Outrey and family. He is not
appointed to any other mission, but will
live In Paris for the present. His wife,
who was Miss Russel, of New York, is
now visiting relatives there. Baron de
Fava, the Italian Minister, accompanied
his wife to New York this week and will
remain there until she satis.

Two weeks from yesterday will
be banged. No theory excited by the

ration has been more generally
assented to than that which which pre
dicts a breakdown in the prisoner's self.
I'onfi lenco toward the close of bis career.
With those who Lave regarded bis mania
as assumed the near nppnacb the gal
lows has been looked forward to ns cer
tain to uumabk the cunning fiend and
exhibit him lu his true colors ns a miser
able, cowardly tramp and dead-bea- t. So
far this theory appears likely to share the
same fate of that whtoh set him up as the
tool of desperate political conspirators.
Not a wbit of his has abat
ed. Mentally he appears to be not dif
ferent from the man who planned the
murder and took such pains to be car-

ried direct to jail in bis own hired hack.
Physically, he is in improved flesh nud
health. He eats and sleeps well, as he
has always done. There is no raving.no
special nervousness, no remorse. All the
storiesabnnt dreadful dreams,apparitions

aaro
a new to be ordered, bewould in all
probability, go into court to the

nf egotism, heartlessuess. audacity
and buffoonery which marked bis late
trial. Not a moment has he varied
from his first theory of the assassination,
and not an incident or a word can be
pointed to as shoeing a loss of presence
ot mind, if tho theory bhammliig is to
be Othello's dictum that
"gniltiuess will speak, though tongues
were out ol use," seems to be contradict
ed in this caso. Ho however perfect!)
realizes tbo near approach of the 30th ol
Juue. He is willing to prepare himsel
for death in case it must come, and sajs
that he has no reason to fear it more
other human beings. In he bays,
there is less reason for him to dread
death. His life has been Iree, he says,

crime. Nothing worse bi

charged against bim he bad not
alwa)s paid his debts. Bnt this was from
poverty, not dishonesty. He has
chafed against rule which has exclud
ed visitors since failure of the appeal
'or a rofceariug. He has on earnest de
sire to have, a personal ii terview with
President Arthur. He noes uol expect
the President to visit nun, imt iie will
ask perm ission next wetk to go tojhe
White House to argue his nppo.il for a
commutation or a pardon with the Presi-
dent.

Iu legal circles here opinion as to the
duration ol the Mar ilouto tri.ln is that
at the present rate the casrs will be pro
tracteil far luto summer. It is not
thought that the testimony will be con
rlii'ti--d the ixpiratinu of several
weeks, and the argument of counsel will
most likely occupy two or three weeks
more. Mr William A. Cook, who was
engaged in'the beginning for the prose.
ouiion, nun wno is, oi course, thorough-
ly nrnunlntetl with the tlipnrv nu
0 Government rests its prosecution is
nrophesylna that there will be no con- -
iotions. In this connection it is a some

what remarkable coincidence that short-
ly alter Mr. Cook's services were d

with by the Government law
partner was retained as counsel by the
mar nnuie contractors. Air. Merrick,
who has been throwing himself into the
prosecution with all his acenstomed
eneray and ability, bays that lh toils nrn
Catherine around the indicted
sons, and be has no doubt of the success

the Government in proving Its case.

Faow odb SrrcUL CnRBr.sroiiiiitsT.
Wasuinoton, June fiS2.

The debate upon the provisions of the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial Ap
propriation bill has shed some light on
the pension question. The committee,
in framing the bill, have undertaken so
to increase tho of clerks employ-

on, directly or indirectly, on pension
cases that the claims will be Adjudicated
within three years from July 1st, 1882.
There were 2C3.C51of these claims pend

undetermined on April 1st, mid with

the present number of clerks would
take eight years to dispose of them. The
committee provide In the bill for in-

creasing the numb r of clerks employed
in tbo Tension Bureau from 742 to 1659;
the number in the Surgeon General's Of-

fice from 257 to 690, and for the addition
of CO clerks in other offices whero a small
part of the work is done. The addition-

al annual cost of these clrrks will be

$1,732,430, The greater part of this sum
will be expeuded tn the Fension Bureau,
where the cost of clerical v ork will bo
raised from $SG8,530 to $1,881,950, or
muro than doubled. It has beeapropos
ed bj some to add a sufficient of
clerks to dispose of all the claims in one
ye-i- instead of three, but It has been

fouud that no more additional clerks
than those provided in the bill can work

npou the records to udvantage, because

there is only one copy of tho records
which these clerks must examine. It
was thought that theso records might be
duplicated by but nu
expert declared that their coudition
would not al'.ow this. In order that
fraudulent claims may not be allowed,

tbo comuiltlee provide for 250 special
examiners, whoBeduty It will be to go to

the homes of claimants and examine wit

nesses. It is esttmateri mat eacn oi inese
igents can examine 252 claims n year, or

03,000 a year in all. According to the
estimate of the Commissioner there will

be needed lor the payment of pension
claims during the neit four years a sum

weather vins by of toexnc,v foutth tbo present
I
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amount of the national debt $425,000,-00- 0.

There has been much ontcry against
the arrears of pensions acts of Congress,
because of the heavy draft upon the
Treasury, but It comes mostly Irom

ol corporations or monied interests
who want everything themselves. The
great majority of people agree that the
money is tar better expended in this way

than if given to subsidy schemes and the
lobby, as millions have been heretofore.

If those who denounce the extravagance
of this measure would turn their atten-
tion to the River and Harbor bill and the
reckless appropriations for tho construc-

tion ot public buildings there would be

some method in their madness. Nearly
$10,000,01)0 will ba voted for theso two

objects this year, a largo proportion of
which is actually thrown away. The in-

creasing proportions of the River and
Harbor bill really excites apprehension
among tbonghtlul people here. TUh
annual humbug started with a modest
two millions in 1970 and in twelve years

has come up to about twenty millions.
As reported to the House June 1st, the
aggregate amount called for was $17 342,

875; but several jobs are to be added, so
that tho total will reach $22,000,000 by
the timo it gets through both houses.
Nearly every Congressman wants a hack
at it, and as the whole thing is run on
the principle of you help me aud I'll help
you, no addition can be refused, aud
every one increases the number of votes
and helps to rush tho scheme thruugl
under a suspension of the rules, without
debate,. Just think what it will bo in

the next Congress when wo have thirty
two additional members come u for their
share of the "creeks" and damp places
to be improved. Tho President, it is
said, looks crests-w- l .e at this sort of thing
and there ia a bare possibility that his
conscience may prompt him to veto the
bill.

With most people the Morey letter is a
thing out of mind, and the true inward
ness of that affair or its authorship havo
been given up as a conundrum too hnrd
to guess. But Utile Johnny Davenport
has continued through all this time to
occupy himself with efiorts to solve the
mystery. Perhaps ho hasn't much else
to do, aud according to all accounts, it
pays him well. He was here recently on
uis return from Cumberland, where be
thought he had a clue, but the result ol

tfbicb was not very satisfactory. A

prominent member of the National Re-

Committee who was here dayregrets, 4c., pure inventions. Were pmblicttD
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or two ago expressed the belief that Mr
Davenport had been on a wild-goos- e

cliaGo from the beginning. He said that
Mr. Davenport bad spent in the neigh
borhood ol $20 000 on this investigation;
that the national committee Imd advanced
lilm various sums aggregating in all
about $13 000. aud bad then ti o ight it
timo to stop, as there to he noth
ing in it. Alter the national committee
ceased its contributions Mr. Davenport
applied for and received several thousand
dollars addttlnnal Irom tno Unngressinn.
al committee and Irom private parties
and he is apparently no nearer any dis
covery ol consequeuce than ne whs when
he commenced. Uom Pedro,

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Nnw Yoait, June 21, 1882.

A MILLION AND A QUARTER.

We are just beginning to find out how
big wo are in New York that is to say,
how big New York City is. In square miles
we knew all about it longagn,and in super
ficial area we give in to the d

sous nf Penn, who call their city the largest
in tho country, without lylne any more
than is good for them. Hut the world don't
measuie influence by the yard, uor power
by the tope-lin- Daniel Lambert don't
count tor qnile as much as Viilliam M

Kvaits, although lie might cover toe latter
up, and not know anything was under him,
and Ilarmiin'a don't fill as big a

space in the world's estimation as George
Ellolt, Ihniigh the circumference of her calf
was greater than the span of tho others
waist. The Census Tables ore tlnw in com-

ing out, and we have wailed two years lo

know just how many souls made Manhat-te- n

Island their home In June lbSO. I say
'souls" been u la that is the conventional

phrube,"but in point of fact, the supply of
souls would be found to run alarmlncly
short if there was any trustworthy way ol
determining how many of the visible bodies
contained nothing worth the name of soul

hut, in its stead, only the greed ol the wolf,
the lust of the goat, the cruelty of the hyena
the cunniug of the fox, and the venom c

the siiake.
There were 1,200,209 persons living in

New York Cily two years ago. If tho
enumeration had occurred fifteen minutes
later in some one of the. tenement house
distilcts, it might haye been nn even 300

instead of 299, by the arrival of a new baby
but the baby probably didn't know the
marshal was coming around so soon, ami

didn't hurry on that account. As the City
contains some 25 square miles, a simple cal
culation shows a density of over 48,000 tn

the square mile. Take olf the upper third
of the lilted, where there ii much land not

yet built upon, and wherein Is Central Park
with its 846 acres and the remainder would
bo found to havo nearer 100,000 than 80,000

to the square mile, There were 107,2110

children under fivo years of age, enomh of
themselves, to makea city os large as Cleve

land, and nearly enough lo entitle them to
petition Congress lor admission as a State,
requiring liberal appropriation for internal
Improvements. Then, at the othcrend of
the line, were 34S men and women, who,
like "Grandfather's Clock," had "stood
ninety years on the shelf," and were pre
sumably, nearly run down. How many of
these had cut short their days by rum and
tobacco we are, unfortunately, not told. It
would mako such a strong temperance ser
mon If we knew. There were 26,271 more
females than males a fact you had better
not publish promiscuously, because thero is
already loo great a propensity, on the part
of the country boy to come to Now York for

fame, fortune aud a wife, and I don't want
to stimulate his coining lo look over these
25,000 assorted females. Thero were only
20,450 colored people here, which ensures
good water-melo- market, but don't en
danger the demand for white labor.

But these wero the figures of 1880, and
don't lell the story of because wo are
getting a new population at the rato of

FIFTEEN THOUSAND A Wr.F.K.

In the past fortnight, over thirty thous
and emigrants hate landed here, aud over
two hundred thousand havo come to our

shores so far in 1882. There has never been
such a rush Irom Europe as now, nor so

many nationalities represented. It has been
estimated by our political economists, that
every man arriving as an emigrant, was
worth to tbe country, in actual present or
prospective wealth, not less than $1,000

Figure it up yourself, and see how much
richer we are as a nation,thaa we were six
mouths ago. Even if yournwn pocket dees
not feel tho weight of any part of the $1,000

per capita, you can congritulato yoursel

that out of the labor of these hardy workers
is to come luture national surpluses, to be
voted away by Congress for appropriations
for the navigation of duck ponds and the
building of niarblo post offices and custom
houses for every landing place on the At
actic, and hamlet on tbe shores of the

Great Lakes.
CASTLE QABDEN

is the door lo tho United Slates lor nine
tenths of the emigrants, and a hospitable
door it has been. Here he (and his wife
and breod of children) have been boused

and sheltered on arrival from the blgBteam
shins in tbe strange land : here ho has
found Interpreter whu could speak every
language ever heard of and givo points to

the Learned Blacksmith ; hero he could gi

hss store ol foreign n.oney changed Into
American currency without being cheated

here he could buy tickets to any part of the

broad land; here he could find chance to

engage himself to labor In New York and
surrounding country if so disposed; from
here, if he was sick he could bo 'akeu to the
hospital, under the same general supervis-

ion and be doctored and nursed. In short
it has been the very best friend and

the (migrant could hope to find, and

at a fraction of the cost which he would
otherwise havo to pay for his introduction

into American lile. There was danger last

week, that the Garden, with all its useful

ness, was to be closed, for want of funds lor
curient expenses. The State nf New York
has paid the expenses until now, but it was
rightfully f'lt, that, as not one in len of the
beneficiaries remained in Now York, the
National Government should pay the cost

of what wus so largely for the nutioual good

Congress had done nothing, and even if it
should suspend the usual grab-gam- e long
enough to consider therajc ofthe Immigrant

it would be after so long a delay, that great
sulfertngand loss would have been involved.

The only other source to look to lor the
monev was the steamship companies wlm

brought the imnrgranta to this cniutiy. They
were asked to pay fifty cents a head for all
whom they landed. This was reasonable

(in the end) and no expenso to them, as
they will, nf course, add fifty cents to tl e

est nf steerage tickets. At the last tnomet t
they have consented to this arrangement,
and Castle Garden will cotilinue tn remain
and protect the strangers. But for tliis.they
would be landed n the piers of the several
transportation companies and left tn shift
for themselves, and to be the prey of sharp
ers, thieves and procurers.

A card in the Evening Tost has disclosed
the practices of a

FOL1TK AND POL1SHKD SCOUNDBKL,

who inlests railway trains to and from New
York, and against whom the widest warn
ing should be given. A gentleman says his
sister was coming to New York on a train,
when a well dressed and lished gentle

man (apparently) asked If the seat beside

her was engaged, and finding it was not, he
took it. Gradually be led the way in i
courteous conveisation, and finally produc
ing a box ol conlectionery, Invited her to

partake. She declined ths in spite of his
urging. Undoubtedly it was. drugged, for

failing in this plan, he soon pulled out hti

handkerchief and flourished it about until
the lady felt herself becoming overcome
with the jierfume and and chloroform upon

it. With greal exertion and by Btrong will
she opened the window, and soon revived
in tbe Iresh air. Finding himself foiled,
tho man left the seat, and soon alter tbe

train. A lew days later, the lady saw the
same man pursuing similar tactics lowarJ a
lady on another train. She asked to speak
to the lady, when he recognized her, and
left tbe train hurriedly. There is no doubt
he had selected victims who probably bad
purses and jewelry about their persons, and
Intended lo rob tbem as soon as tbey became
unconscious.

THK WEEK IN NEW YOSK.

The police made a raid in Madison Equate
Park, aud arrested 20 men and boys as vag
rants Tne condition of Central Park re
fleets no credit uon the authorities ofthe
metropolis of the country A drummer
for a city bouse, who lias just returned Irom
Salt Lake, has mado the important (if true)
discovery that the Mormon women are hap-

py. Tne writer's observations are very much
In the contrary A petition is in circula
tion, asking thetGoveruing Committee ofthe
Stock Exchsngo to punish members delected

in floating rumors affecting tbe credit of

other member? That warm weather has

begun iu earnest may bo inferred from the

lac'., that a genuine Arab, just from tbe hot

and sandy deserts ol Arabia, was overcome

l.tf ilia heat, in Brooklyn, yesterday and
taken to the hospital in an ambulance

The Brooklyn Bridge mailers are lo be in
vestigated. Let it bo thoruutfbly done
A Sing Sine post office clerk has been aarest
ed on charge of enibezileinent. He has been

iu office nine years One hundred and

four busiuess failures in the United States

are reported far the past week It is pro-

posed lo erect a suitable monument in Brook-

lyn, in honor of the soldiers aud sailors of

that city, who fell in the war of the rebel,

lion.

Ad Impossibility,
Deserving articles are alwajs appreciated.

Tbe txMpllonal cleanliness or I'arker's Hair
Ilalsam makes It popular. Uray hairs are
Impoiilblewllb Its occasional use.

IE! GOODS1 NEW BARGAINS
Gxoml Goods i Mxlru Mtergitins !

IN DRESS GOODS and BBOCATEL SILKS !

Dress Gingliains - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Lanndried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth $:1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. borne sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid G-lov- at 35c. A nice line oi' Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- their usual price. PRINTS at 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Matting anal Hit Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grades
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BliACK CASHHimJUS!
This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they arc Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiving almost daily Nerv Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money,- - anil fill not 1)8 UNDERSOLD. EdlF Remember at

M. IIEIOIAN & CO.

BANK STREET. Lehighton,

MIXLEJIH and Dealers tn

Pa.,

?lour& Feed.
AllKllid'Of atlAIN BOUOIIT and 80LTJ a

We wontd. nleo. lesoecttullv Intend mirolli
loin lliat wonro now fully prepared to fcsul
VLV tncin with

est f Coal
From any Mine deslied at VERY

LOWEST I'RICKS.

M. HEILMAN & CO.
JUl! SS.

Rupture Plaster
S'ire cure, hjran outward application which

will causo the'brokeu membrane to heal and
become a rtronsr as uclnre 'Jig accident. No ;

ono need run the fentlul risk oretrnnKiil
when a certain and speedy cure can bo

had at a IrlflloK cost or S tuil treatment
and valuable Infounatlon tent on receipt of
nrlce bv F. 11. MKHHIUK, Oiidontburg, N.
y.

Tho above plaster
lipr ..r pnrn nirii hv an J
Oubensburn. Hekrence furnished If desired.

GrOliL
jan. -0 mo.

Great ennnce to mMKe mon-- 1

ey. Tliosowiio always laae
adanlae of (lie (rood
chances for umkuia money
tlmt are offered, eeneialli

c me wealthy. wLilo those who do not ini
'c to nueli ehance romatu In poveity We
want mm nion.women. onj s ind girls to woik
forua rttrui in ineir .wn iocu.iuoo.
rn.i iin tho work nroDetlv fioin the atari. Tne
bualnf iswlli pav more th-- ii ten times ordinary
w.'ges. nxpenHve oulflt furnblied tiee.
ono who can ei!gu"0 fails toraalu money rapid-
ly. You can dovote vou whole tmin tot lie work
or onlv vour spare momenia. Vnll InfonvaHoii
a dull that Is reeded em f.eo.

& Co.. 1 ort'and, Maine. declO-i- y

The American

AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by JMitaox MonsK, Chicago,
111. per year, fcdiieu uy nrs.riiKN v
Pkkt, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Archtcology.

This Jonrnal gives Information on discover
ies and explorations in nil lands.and is very
valuable to those who are following Anti-

quarian subjects as well as to the common
reader.

I)

CHAS. M. SWEENY &
Announce tn. their numerous friends and tbe public generally, that they have Removed
from Lcvan's Building into the

Old Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have juet received a very large invoice ofthe Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Queensware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anything and everything usually to bo found in a s store, all of which
ihey are sellini? at Prices lully os Low as the same Quality of Goods can be bought for a
0ny store in this section. A trial will convince you. April 22, 1882.

Clocks & Spectacles.

aoidrtiaTyv"srdenn? Watches and ewelry

Antiquarian

Post-Offi- ce

I

SON

DROP IN A T i'llE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

I'tIN HKETMSY.Iashlonaolo
L!Ur3 Hoot and Sunn Makbu, Hank St.,
LehlKliton All nork warranted.

bo now so LOW.

. ssS S &25 P.
2. S 2 . b

S Jr a

E.

Two Doors Below the "Broadway llonse

MAUOn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Tatterna of Plain sua raner

Window Shades,

Paints Paintesr' SupplioB,

LOWRST CASH- rillCEB.

Inventors will Advanco their Interests' by
Ktnploylnsan Eipcrlenced Attorney resident
In ashltiglnn. 'K. A. Lehmann, Solicit rot
American and Foreign Patents, Washing-
ton, I). J.. lus had years of successful Prao-Hu- e.

and was formerly an Exemlner of Ta-
lents in tho Patent timer. All business be-
fore tlio Courts or the Department promptly
attended to, Kco contingent upon susasss.
.Send lor Circular. April

Am Em tire Mew Slock ol"

PRING

BO

JUST OPENED THIS

MJCKEXBACII,

Wall Ppers?

GOODS
WEEK BY

5

Obcrl's Building, Bank SI., licliigitton,
Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. We can show you a line of

IjJLJDIJES9 GOODS
such as have never before been shown before In this town, Including all tbe new Shades in

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods ol every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqcing in all Shades. "We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line of the
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock of

Brussels Ingram and Bag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,
lias never been full and complete as and Trices VERY

F.

&

ADY MADE CLOTHING !
Our stoek Clothing lor Men, Youths, Bovs and Children surmises any that lias ever been brought into this town, and the Prises

are with the Tunes. Come our imiiicube iitie of

Blue Yacht, Blue Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full ofthe Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


